
6 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 34 • Session 1

Leaders, grow on the go! Listen to session-by-session training every week on 
Ministry Grid, Apple Podcasts, Spotify, or LifeWay’s Digital Pass: 

ministrygrid.com/gospelproject | gospelproject.com/podcasts

Use Week of:

Unit 34 • Session 1
Fight the Good Fight

Paul’s Third Journey
Unit 34 • Session 1 

Bible Story for Toddlers
God sent Paul to the city of Corinth. There, Paul met Aquila and his wife, 
Priscilla. Their job was making tents like Paul, and they became his friends. Paul 
told many people in Corinth about Jesus. Some of the people believed. Now the 
church was in Corinth too. Then Paul, Aquila, and Priscilla went to Ephesus. A 
man named Apollos went to Ephesus. He taught people about Jesus, but he did 
not understand some things. Aquila and Priscilla taught him what he needed 
to know. God told Paul to go to Jerusalem, and Paul obeyed. Paul said, “Telling 
people about Jesus is most important.” 

Babies Gospel Gems
 *Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went.
 *The church grew in the places Paul preached. 
 *Telling people about Jesus is most important.

BIBLE PASSAGE: Acts 18–21

STORY POINT: God makes us more 
like Jesus.

KEY PASSAGE: 1 Timothy 6:12a

CHRIST CONNECTION: The church grows 
when people believe the good news.
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7Fight the Good Fight

1

BABIES ActivitiesUse Week of:

Unit 34 • Session 1
Fight the Good Fight

Look in the Bible
Provide hand-size Bibles for babies to handle. Open your Bible to Acts 18. Show 
the Bible story picture as you say the gospel gems in a soothing voice. Read the 
key passage card. 
SAY • Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went. Telling people about 

Jesus is most important. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS. [Pray.]

Sing a Bible story song
Sing to the tune of “Ring Around the Rosy” :

“ God makes us more like Jesus. 
The Holy Spirit helps us. 
We tell others: Jesus is coming soon!”

SAY • Telling people about Jesus is most important. The church grows when 
people believe the good news. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.

Make boat art
Pour washable brown paint onto foam plates. Gently help a baby press her 
palm into the brown paint and then press her closed hand horizontally onto 
construction paper to make a boat shape. Wipe her hand immediately. Use 
markers to draw a mast and sail on the boat. Write the story point on each child’s 
art and set it aside to dry. Talk about the Bible story.
SAY • Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went. The church grew in the 

places Paul preached. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.

Play with a globe
Provide an inflatable globe. Allow babies to explore the globe by touching, 
squeezing, bouncing, and rolling the globe on the floor. Explain that a globe 
shows what our world looks like. Talk about the Bible story.
SAY • The church grew in the places Paul preached. Telling people about Jesus is 

most important. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.

Check diapers, serve bottles if needed, and release babies to parents according to your church’s 
security guidelines. Give parents today’s big picture card. Repeat the story point, gospel gems, 
and Bible-learning activities for babies who stay a second hour.
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8 Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide
Unit 34 • Session 1

TODDLER Activities

Circle time (5 minutes) 
Provide small Bibles for toddlers to handle. Say the Bible is God’s words. Read the 
key passage card. Open your Bible to Acts 18. Show the Bible story picture as you 
tell the Bible story. Say the story point and gospel gems. Pray for the toddlers.

Explore a map
Reinforce the outline of borders on a Bible times map of Europe. Provide a bowl 
of pom-poms for toddlers to place within the borders. You may also give toddlers 
toy boats to place in the water. Point to the places Paul went as you tell the story.
SAY • Paul loved Jesus. Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went. The 

church grew in the places Paul preached, and the good news spread. GOD 

MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS as we grow in the good news.

Learn the key passage
Place the key passage card in your Bible at the verse. Explain that when you gently 
blow a whistle, toddlers will run in place or hop to exercise. When you blow the 
whistle again, they will stop. Each time toddlers stop, say the key passage.
SAY • The Bible says that Christians fight the good fight. We do not hit or fight 

people, but we never stop telling people about Jesus. Telling people about 
Jesus is most important. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.

Float boats
Provide a small bin with an inch of water and toy boats for toddlers. Encourage 
toddlers to make waves with their hands. Keep towels nearby. Tell the Bible story.
SAY • Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went, by boat or on foot. The 

church grew in the places Paul preached. The church grows when people 
believe the good news. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.

Play out the Bible story
Provide Bible times dress-up clothes for toddlers to play out people from today’s 
Bible story. Tell the Bible story as toddlers play.
SAY • Paul and his friends were real people who loved Jesus. Telling people about 

Jesus is most important. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.
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9Fight the Good Fight

BONUS Teaching Hour

SESSION TITLE: Paul’s Third Journey
BIBLE PASSAGE: Acts 18–21
KEY PASSAGE: 1 Timothy 6:12a
STORY POINT: God makes us more like Jesus.
CHRIST CONNECTION: The church grows when people believe the good news.

Transition activity: Paint a map
Tape a large map of Europe and the Middle East to a wall at toddler’s eye level or a 
table. Provide painting smocks or bibs to protect clothes, and secure a drop cloth to 
the floor. Help toddlers dip foot-shaped sponges into washable paint and press them 
onto the map. Keep wipes and towels handy for cleanup. Tell the Bible story.
SAY • Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went. The church grew in the 

places Paul preached. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS as we follow Him 
like Paul did. The church grows when people believe the good news.

Count the figures
Provide a person figure for each person in the Bible story (Paul, Priscilla, Aquila, 
Apollos). Help toddlers practice counting to four as you line up or point to each 
figure. Tell the Bible story as toddlers play with the figures.
SAY • Paul told people about Jesus everywhere he went. Priscilla and Aquila taught 

Apollos what he needed to know about Jesus too. They showed that GOD 

MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS. Telling people about Jesus is most important.

Play in tents
Drape blankets over chairs or a table to make tents. Make sure the children can be 
seen at all times in the tent. Invite toddlers to read books in the tent. Tell the story.
SAY • Paul made tents when he traveled to tell about Jesus. The church grew in the 

places Paul preached. GOD MAKES US MORE LIKE JESUS.

Check diapers, serve a snack if needed, and release toddlers to parents according to your church’s 
security procedures. Give parents today’s big picture card to reinforce today’s Bible story, Christ 
connection, story point, or gospel gems throughout the week.
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Unit 34: Fight the Good Fight
Gather supplies according to the activities listed in the Babies & Toddlers Leader Guide. Some session specific items 
may be used in more than one activity. Keep the following items handy to use throughout the unit:

 ❏ Allergy Alert
 ❏ Bible Story Picture Posters
 ❏ Key Passage Cards
 ❏ Bibles and Bible storybooks
 ❏ hand wipes
 ❏ paper (copy and construction)
 ❏ crayons and washable markers

 ❏ glue
 ❏ scissors (adult use)
 ❏ tape
 ❏ music
 ❏ bibs or painting smocks
 ❏ favorite toys and books
 ❏ people figures

Session 1: Paul’s Third Journey
 ❏ washable paint
 ❏ foam plates
 ❏ inflatable globe
 ❏ Bible times map of Europe
 ❏ bowl
 ❏ pom-poms
 ❏ toy boats
 ❏ whistle

 ❏ small bin
 ❏ water
 ❏ Bible times dress-up clothes
 ❏ large map of Europe and the Middle East
 ❏ drop cloth
 ❏ foot-shaped sponges
 ❏ towels
 ❏ blankets

Session 2: Paul Was Arrested
 ❏ chain links
 ❏ clear plastic jars
 ❏ duct tape
 ❏ small blanket or scarf
 ❏ rhythm instruments

 ❏ safety items (goggles, helmet, oven mitt, etc.)
 ❏ Bible times dress-up clothes
 ❏ adult guest and middle-schooler guest
 ❏ play dough and rolling pins
 ❏ plastic teething links

Session 3: Together in Jesus
 ❏ Printable: “Family Cards”
 ❏ construction paper shapes
 ❏ newspaper
 ❏ blocks
 ❏ metal paper clips
 ❏ empty water bottle

 ❏ duct tape
 ❏ wand magnets
 ❏ toy food and dishes
 ❏ long sheet of paper
 ❏ sidewalk chalk
 ❏ bowl

Session 4: Running the Race
 ❏ Printables: “Eric Liddell Story,” “Person Template” 
(1 per child)

 ❏ painter’s tape
 ❏ heavyweight paper, 1 per child
 ❏ ziplock bag
 ❏ washable gold or yellow paint
 ❏ duct tape
 ❏ plastic trophy

 ❏ books about animal habitats
 ❏ ribbon or trophy stickers
 ❏ googly eyes
 ❏ stickers
 ❏ electronic device

Volume 12: Supply List (Babies & Toddlers)
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